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Biogr;1phi,cal Data Form 

Tu ensure: inclusion in rhe Vcr..:rans I lisrnry Project, rhis i'orrn must acu1111pany each sub

mission. Please use reverse or additional sbeet if service was in more t.ban one war or 

conflict. 

PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY 

Veteran D Civilian..__.._ ____________________________ _
fir;t middle lust niaiden name 

Address------------------------------------

City _______________ State ____ _ ZIP ____ _ 

Telephone( ____ ) - _______ _ Email __________________ _ 
month/day/year 

Place of Birth _______________ Birth Date _____________ _ 

Race/Ethnicity (optlonalj _____________________ _ MaleD FemaleD

Branch of Servic<� or Wartime Activity _________________________ _ 

Commissioned D Enlisted D Drafted D Service dates _______ to ________ _ 

Highest Rank----------------------------------

Unit, Division, Battalion, Group, Ship, etc. (Do not abbreviate.) ________________ _ 

War, operation, or conflict served in ________________________ _ 

Locations of mijipry or civilian service ________________________ _

Battles/campaigns (please name) ---------------------------

Medals or special service awards. If so, please list (be as specific as possible): __________ _ 

Special thlt.iw,/highliglits/achievements -------------------------

W,1s 1111; v,�tJ:r;rn a prisonor of war? Yns O No 0

Did the veteran or civiliiln SU$tilin combat or service-relilted injuries? Yes D No D

riches.c<1h.1.1cf,edu + 4000 Centr.il Florid.i Blvd. + Orlando, FL 32816-1350 • 407-823-0242 + FAX: 407-823-3184 

UCF is an equal opportunity and affirmative action institution 
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